Easter Sunday
My Heart Believes

Memory Verse: Romans 10: 9 If you declare with your mouth, “Jesus is Lord”,
and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved.
Worship (Little’s)
1. Nancy & Little Praise Party: He is Alive (Littles)
- https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=N29pfecIiYE
2. Always
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=LBDc8CqQ6yU&list=PLALbBtAXMtNT5L68tAjU08XnmHS8EXfk_&index=3&t=0s
Worship (Bigs)
1. Something Good- Gateway Kids
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d0xhTVKHo_Y
2. I Believe in Jesus
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=pLB2UeXvvpQ&list=PLALbBtAXMtNQYO5tHH0z2cJkoogGWvKRn&index=30
Open In Prayer
“God, thank you so much for this time together. Thank you for this day that we get to
celebrate your son, Jesus, being raised from the grave to save us all from sin forever so
that we can have a deep and personal friendship with you every single day God. We
invite your Holy Spirit in today to help us grow to love you even more. In Jesus name,
Amen.”
Family Discussion
1. Have you ever said or done anything that you wish you could take back?
2. Parents tell your kids about a mistake you made that you would go back and make a
different decision if you could.
3. Have you ever gotten in trouble for something someone else did? How did that
make you feel?

• Sometimes we get in trouble if we make bad decisions or big enough mistakes
• Today we are going to learn how Jesus took the punishment for the bad decisions
and mistakes for the whole world for all of time!

Bible Story: The Crucifixion
1. The Story of Easer- Saddleback Kids
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HL8R158Ujp4&t=3s
2. God’s Story- Easter
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=cZ4gQniUVO8&list=PLUtSdUwXCOX0UcHOfPVBrRsA7pUiUpysC
So what does this mean for us?
• We can be forgiven! Isn’t that great?!
• Jesus died even for you! When you say that you believe that Jesus died and rose
from the grave YOU ARE SAVED!!
• You can be forgiven for your sins now and forever and always be close to God.
Close our in prayer
“Thank God for sending your son, Jesus, to die for our sins. We know that we would
have no hope with you. Help us to live every day grateful for the sacrifice you made for
us, Jesus and help us to want to love and forgive others the way that you love and
forgive us everyday God. In Jesus name, Amen.”
Minute to Win it Easter Games!
Egg Head
Who can balance the egg on their head the longest.
Egg Chomp
Race to see who could make their plastic egg eat the most jelly beans/ mini
marshmallows in 15 seconds. Optional: Add some face details with permanent marker.
Egg Flip
Open the plastic eggs, then try flipping them into basket, my hitting them with your
finger on the inside corners.
Egg Delivery
Whoever can transfer the most eggs on a spoon from one side to the other wins. For
little ones, do the basic egg spoon relay race.
:: Easter Games for Kids ::
Bas-egg-ball
Toss plastic eggs into a basket. Variations: Add several baskets and/or different height
levels (provide different point levels for each).
:: Easter Games Activite::
Bunny Nose Race
Push the plastic egg with your nose, across the table from start to finish line. Alternative:
Blow the eggs instead.

Egg Roll
Roll a plastic egg across the lawn with a large ladle from start to finish line.
:: Fun Easter Activities Kids ::
Egg-samine Closely
Place 3 half eggs sides down, put marshmallow/cotton ball inside one of them, mix them
up, and try to figure out where it is.
:: Easter Games Activities Kids ::
Egg Tower
Who can stack up half eggs on top of each other the highest.
:: Easter Games Ideas ::
Egg-celent Memory
Place an even number of half eggs facing down (more for older kids, less for younger
kids). Then place two of the same objects under them. Play classic game of memory.
:: Easter Games Kids ::
Scrambled Eggs
Take apart all the plastic eggs and mix together. Whoever puts the most eggs back
together (same color top and bottom) wins.
:: Easter Party Games Kids ::
Hot Egg
Play the classic game of Hot Potato.
:: Fun Easter Games Kids ::
Egg Toss
Two players stand across from each other, tossing the egg back and forth, winner is
whose ever egg doesn’t fall and crack open.
:: Easter Games for Kids ::
Golden Egg Bocce
Roll colored plastic eggs to see who can get the closest to the golden egg without
touching it.
:: Activities Plastic Eggs ::
Smelly Eggs
Place different scents inside the eggs and try to guess what’s inside (try dipping cotton
balls in different scents if they don’t fit).
:: Easter Plastic Eggs ::
Noisy Eggs
Place different objects inside and try to guess what’s inside.
:: Easter Egg Game ::
Get Egged
Just like the game of tag, but instead of touching the other player to be ‘it’, you get
egged!
:: Easter Eggs Games ::
Egg-spand Your Lungs
Using a straw, suck half an egg from one plate to another. Player with most half eggs in
15 seconds wins.
:: Easter Egg Games Kids ::

Eggs and O’s
Draw or use sticks to make a tic-tac-toe line, choose 2 colors of plastic eggs, grab an
opponent and then use egg halves to play the game.
:: Plastic Egg Activities ::
Nighty-Night Eggs
Place glow in the dark bracelets inside to make them glow. Play hide n seek.
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